
Paper Talk.
You read a lot about cheap 

clothes and see somp very low prices 
quoted, but, when you go for your 
suit you have to pay, perhaps double 
what you expected.

You arc disappointed, not be
cause you can't buy a suit for very 
little money, but because the low 
priced ode Isn't nearly so good as you 
are led to believe It Is.

You must bring yourself to 
recognize this fact, that the clothes 
you see advertised at such ridiculous
ly low prices are not the sort you wear, ж 

The surest wav to get the clothes you want, Is to go to ■ 
a store that gives back money (same as we do) without I
any fuss ; if whatever you buy turns out not to be the ™
sort you took it for.

$6 to $i5 for men's suits. Men's ulsters are $4, (5,
$7, $9, $11. Men's overcoats are $7.50 to $1$.

Write for our book about clothes—it» free.
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Mantle Cloths
this season are shown mostly 
in beaver and golfs, with some 
cheviots and boucle*.

We have a large stock of the 
above and will be glad to send 
samples to any address.
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Novemober 0

а«ь?кHerne, Nov. l.-TMsHighest of all to Leavening Power.—Lew U. i. Gov't Nepeet by violent shocks of
ilng. People were rew 

slumber end fled to the squares, and Uw 
greatest consternation prevailed. Tbs 
convent al fleet» Maria M agiote mss 
greatly damaged. A portion ef the 
enter wall wee overthrown end port of 
ths ovlllng toll Ooe of the Inmates was 
Injured. The shook was sooflaod to 
the province «ti Rome. Investigation 
discloses tbs hot that the damage ti

1

^■ABMLtmiLY PUREH greet. Pour peleees sad the Bank of
Italy were so shaken that they are ren 
derod eeeato. The Palemo Odeeoaleb.,
one of the tinmt palaces In Rome, and 
five other structures of that 
are also seriously damaged. The build
ing of the Ministry of Flnenoe was also 
slightly damaged. The quakes rang the 
bells, end doors were shaken and win
dows smashed everywhere.

accident occurred off
I^okporLharbor, Wednesday 
afternoon, by which three ftibermen of 
Westminister Heed. Frank Williams, bis 
■on Fnuik, aged 18, and Nicholas Hol
land, aged ‘JO years, lost their lives by 
the repelling and sinking of their boat.
Mr. Williams leaves a wito end family.

Captain J.'H. Allen, n 
brigantine Sullivan, of Boston, has been 
■warded a gold wateh for hti gallant
exertloRs In rescuing the crew of the cvvMsow-Corr -At Parrsboro, Oet. 
«Ьбоот-nr«,IIU, of Anspoll*. N. 8., „ b r,,. h, b, ЯшііЬ. M. A., J«...ssrsasîtiîMü t g-r-wü-e», a„„
Thorna* Mooney and Mans P. Petersen 
tor similar services. BLA

A deputation of Canadian Paolfle Offi
cials Interviewed the Ontario govern 
ment Tuesday, and aaked tor an exten
sion of time for the construction of the 
Yaudieull and Ottawa railway. Il baa 
been found Impossible to complete .the 
road by the time arranged tor In the 
original contmol. Conehle

The Master In Uhauoery at Ottawa has 
assessed the dntuages against the lumber 

dumped sawdust Into the Ot
tawa river, in the suit brought agalnei 
them by Mr. A. Rette, boatman, and an 
order on the lumbermen tor the amount 
named has been granted. This case has 
been dragging along for ten years.

The editor of the Loekport, N. 8.,
Hustler, Mr. H. It. L. BUI, wee last week 
married to Miss Ida Silver,of Lunenburg 
st the latter place In consequence of 
the abeenoe of the editor front hti poet, 
the I sett r of the Hustler was delayed s 
day. end the editor publishes an ecology 
as follows “This Issue of the Hustler

HOSXAKT NEWS,

Tbs resignation of Robert White, M. 
Г, tor t erdwell, has been accepted.

Rev. D. J. Maedonnell, who ti recruit
ing at Fergus, tint..to reported better.
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A rotary steam mill 
at Upper Gagetown, N 
Davie A Crouters.

The і mtario Government has refused 
to allow the entry of a nolle prosequi In 
the 11 yam» case.

A Frenchman 
li.g to l ooagne. we 
hie boat eapelstng.

Vaine has left Hamilton, Ont., 
r York. He will write hie Im- 

tbe Ioedon

aK*bt-Uatwaii>. — At .Waterside, 
Ocu 20, by Rev. F. 0. Wright, Norman 

ney to Florsnos Hayward, both 
. Albert Co., N. B.

, named Cesey. belong- 
was drowned Friday, by

D. Blak 
of Elgin

Hrsrusns-TeoMAS.—At Lunenburg. N 
8., by Rev. K. N Archibald, Oet. Ю, 
Gordon Stephens to Bemle Thornes,both 
of Big Lenoook, 1 Ain. Uo.

1.а*огові>-8ім*.—At Weymouth Falls, 
N. 8., Oet. 18. by Rev. H. A. Griffin, 
Solomon I-Woeford, of Weymouth, to 
Fannie 81ms, of Annapolis.

Hall

pressions of Canada tor

Uw. Ib.1 

Canada.
The Dominion < Government І» collect 

Ing data with reference to a - anadlan 
Italian trad# treaty, which 
«wintry denims.

ration waslion has been received at Ot- 
tbe New Zeeland legislature 

ed the propoeed treaty with
Tosnr Roe».—At New Glasgow, Flc. 

too, Co., N. 8, Oet SI, by Rev. О. Г 
Raymond, Wm. H. Torry to Rachel C. 
Roes, both of New Glasgow.

Hcorr-JoLUuous.—At Indian Her bo 
Halifax Uo., Sept. J8, by Rev. Maynard 
W. Brown, Charles Scott, of West Dover, 
■ad Ada Jolllmore, of Indian Harbor.

DüsuxÔ-Kbhi»ai-—At Payedtoe, N. 8., 
on Wednesday, Oot. *8, by Rev. R. B. 
Klnley. Clarence Durllng. of Paradise, to 
Ruth Kendal, of Roxbury, AnnapoiWOo.. 
N. 8.

H**x mu-Good.—At the Baptist pei 
eonage, Florenoevllle, N B., Oot. 20, by 
Rev. A. H. Hayward, Klleha Hanning to 
Bertha Resale flood, all of Uloverdah.

men who

aThe Norwegian ship Reciprocity bolll 
йУЙЮТ to* р«їїй# ebe wllf

I>rove a toUl wreck.
The funeret of the latet oroellue Judge 

was largely attended at Quebec on Wed- 
needay. Peceaee.1 was a brother nf Mr 
Kdgar Judge, of Montreal.

John UrlngHoe. aged M, of Uatowel, 
Oot, ti going to California for the win
ter. He Is a brother" of the 1er 
Afrloan explorer, David, Uvlngetoo.
.Лій*

has been detained a day by financial 
hanging Sliver to Bills." 

Aeoording to reports read at the 
Ontario W. C. T. U. foovemlon, at 

has 202 Unions; 
680, ordinary and 
•ly. Over 114

Kingston, Ont., a 
I carriage manufacturer, Is en

ding to interest the people of 
In the erection,oi a large carriage

N. B.
Hamilton. . Ontario• >ut
members, 4801 and

Tavuiu-Stiives—At the home ef the 
bride. Oct It), by Rev. W. Camp. John 
Taylor to Bees le A , eldest daughter of 
William K. Sleeves, all of Hillsboro 
Albert Uo.

Kei.lv-TxasV—On Oet 24, by Rev 
J. W. Tingley, at the leeldenoe of the 
bride, Свої. Albert H. Kelley, of Yer 
mouth, N. 8, to-Cartiline 11. Trmk, of 
Hebron, N. S.

honorary, і respectively 
were received In the 
statement shows a 
men's Journal, the (Htawa organ, has 
8,000subscribers. <>n Wednesday even
ing meeting* were held In various 
churches In Hsmlltoe.

lue 
Robert

G
balance. The Wo-named McDonald was seriously 

,t Reserve Mines, Bydoey. Cr В , 
ay, by being |ammed between two 
hillw shunting, and cannot possibly

Qlllti and William Malcolm, 
arrested al Antlgooleh fort burglary and 
safe cracking, pleaded guilty and were 

to ten years each In the penl-

II and Vru

Injured at I 
Tuesday, b

letter to the electors of Cardwell, 
8 White says be resigned the ro

of hi# own Oosesaonu-RosHi*# — At Cemrevll).
U... Oot 23. by Rev J C. Morse, D. D..

SSâSSKSc æifirâië®:-"
hi. urwen,.. i« РкІІмиюі Н.т,-Uw_ii.il,... _ At w.iunrlll,. 

may have caused in naming a pollector Hante Co., N. B., «let. 'J*. by J. K. Blak 
tor the port of Montreal, as dealred by ney, asetimd by Rev. <1 N. Arohlbald, 
the merchant» of that city B«rum D. Haw, of Vkmler Betin, to

Dr Hunter oallwi on Mr. Hunt,,, of Ulto M. Hwinlmer, of WelorfHle. 
Crowley A Hunter, the evaegeltiie while Bwiiitiv-Onmi.--At the home of Ae 
in Fredericton. N. B., a few deye ago **Meie parents, f>t 30, by Hbv_ F. (. 
The Doctor I bough VM. Hunter, perhaps Wright, Arthur R Blekney, ban.e.. 

brother whom he has not seen for maker, of Albert, to Gertie I-Cobb, of 
itr years. Thti was not the owe. Waterside, both of Albert <’o , N. B.

The Dootoi wee then invited to the even- Motlst-Sesn,—At 
gelliU' meeting. He declined at first, the bridi-'s tother, t'srll»!#. V. Oe , N. B., 
■eying he hsd not been Inside в church t tet fio, by Rev A. If llsyward. Frank 
for thirty ywre. ^ Hr went, however, and *. McGee, of Fort Felrheld, Me to 
left the meeting a devout « Vielle*— Annie F.., daughter of Bela B. floew. Keq., 
Mwfrwl Яher. uf t srltile.

The work on the new Mein Htreef Werr*** f>**ieis — At the, roeldenc# 
Baptist rhuroh ti lie log rapidly iio.hed of the I rid# » pareeu. I'anuilse West, 
torwanl, ami when complete»! will he a Oet. *0, by Rev. H Iv-Klnley, Jaroe» A. 
grand addition to the North End, and Whitman, of Hound Hill, Annapolis Co., 
one of the finest churvhee In the vrov to LyneB. second daughter Of Alms» 
Inree The ladles of the church have Daniels. Keq 
піні., l.k.n u, K.1.1 «nui.itil, in ill, Oewe-lAWM.—Al 
•or,, end will bold . Г—І I» Mr. Hll„ Hk«.., N.pp.0, l.rolh.- ol U,.
Vnlnell.U o. *• IWb. J0«b Ніш told.. Itl. 8«, Ij*,, II NuKn, ..
toil A Iwg. aii.nillT Of Ikk., work ,h,.d tl, w „ „„„
.ml .ГІІОІК .ulIKd. IW VkrlelmM prw , Igdm, of k.rk.lll., 8 8., ,.d Mr,'
..I,»..11 m iiatolil rnl. I. I.M.. gfti. „АРкг.І««,, N. 8.
-.1 ehlldlww w-to. -I I<to -U. Hhb.II.mw.-I. lb. B.pU.1 chun h

a W"l l-inl » .1 Ke.i H.igK.l.lll.. ito. Kl, b, 8k. 
.hotii.i .i~,ra., ,« lb. tom. to L J. Tin,l.,, INroton Wllfanl H.ld. of 

*—11 -»-1 W.-b.d,Bn«k l«b, eilltnwn. N. N , to -К.» l,ia .Itoi
At.„.l W.II0D Ьк klr.Kl, to.,, .„1> d.u»hi.r ol Itd-Kd ккі ll.I.n II.,ri.. 
eciU'c.l. and et • meeting which titobe uf East Margaret ville N 8
toldm ibU^ to.l.to1; tb• SuHterT-DuirH,'-Al lb. mld„„w
. . г.7Ь*1ГГ. tony IIBill І; -НІ"» 0, lb„ И4..„ ШЬі Jlk^w |)u„.

tert: ÜÜJT&vrsa soSSSF--» iüKRarJtvr- 
jtsnsrziXTvsi rTExsESE *
ito,” lr„b"toth"L,Ulr,iml‘l,U‘; WbUw.'r-mtOI»^

supposed that the boat foundered and М*сІ>о**и>^Кеітп.-At the home of 
that Troutman was drowned InquIrlJ the bride's piucnU, Oct. 30. by the H-v. 
have l>cen made along Ifoth ooastsddlul N. A. Mai-Nelli, aesieted by the Rev. B. 
without sucoees. Tnnitmsn hml Kp/p N Hughes, Samuel E MgcDonalil and 
living In Bale Verte for the раабЗаг. Minnie Keith, youngest" daughter of 
He left contrary to the advice of some of ixwto and Rebecca Keith, New Canaan, 
the people et tee Bay, who anticipated a Queens Co., N. B.

prMMmi gh»” tb-
eeniencerl
‘'îklîb'cbl

Britain that
gney have notlfleti 

they an- withdrawing from 
trade troetlee Thti will apply in Can- 
■kla only In regard to the "meet 
rmiion” cleuee

has refused to 
Iry Tree too, ex-liberal organiser, oharo 
ed with handling corruption funds m 
Jthifiton. The two щев havelteen bitter 
l-ollik-el enemies

J»mes Thompson and James Cady, of 
Kicbihoeto. quarrelled, and Tbompeon 
gsvet aily • bait cut on the bead with 
a hsU het. Cady threw stones, severely 
Iwutilng Tboespene's toe#

Wm Malcolm, of Han Fntnctioo, and 
Alfred (Hills, of Уlonceeter. Mae», have 
|>ecn arrestea at Antlgontih for burglery, 
Both are American seamen •ximeof 
the stolen gnoil# were found о* them

The Canadian cruiser, Constance, has 
eeiM-d » schooner the Иогйіа—near 
Beven I.lend, Qur , with a large quantity 
Of liquor on hoard from 81. Pierre,Mique
lon, whlrb wae to 1-е smuggled Into
< ene.le g

The fisheries department has ordered
of the American fishing 

eclksiner Hherman which was deUtlaei! 
foi selling supplies bought In t'anada to 
an Amem-an fishing veee«*l within the 
three mile limit

ІІМ address II- tlir jury m the Nhortie 
murder trial, was l-cgun at Beaubarnols, 
Qm-l-er, on Monday. J. N. Groenshlehti, 
Q.O., «i-eeklng on behalf #f the defence 
for ihree hours, cooiendwl that the pris
oner's every act, showed thei he wm in

It Is uiiderstooil at Oil 
the hills in be intrmlucoil at ihe next eee 
aion of Parllamem will provide lor the 
ill vision of AI her is, aod giving the dto 
trici an additlonni representative to 
which it lute become entitled by Inertias# 
of pIpfllllioB,

The resignation -ot Prof. E. J. Chap 
man, of Toronto University, who filled 
the chair of geology end mineralogy, and 

of the older-' professors In the 
university, having held the position for 
forty years, has beefi accepted by the
< 'Dtario GoVemiueni.

The coroner's jury In Toronto Ьм ren
dered a verdict that Percy Beck, aged 0, 
die-1 ol diphtheria trial If he had been 
properly treated he would have l-een 
■glared, and condemning the Christian 
Science treatment accorded deoeaacil. 
The оме will likely go to court.

Mrs. Tbornley, of London, Uni, Ьм 
been elected president W. C. T. IJ. of 
Ontario. A l the Hamilton - convention, 
Thursday, the president's addroas wm 
read ; reports on scientific, tempe 
an<l other topics révélant to the al 
the organisation, were presented.

It ia said that the suggestion m the 
Jfomlnlon Government In regard to tjie 
laying of a Pacific submarine telegraphic 
cable between ("ftnads and Austral In, 
that each colony appoint a delegate to 
confer with an agent of the Imperial 
anthoritlee, is favored by Mr. Ohamby 
Iain, the Colonial Secretary *>

Мім Bee-Olle! address.-.I a large meet
ing e. the Y. M. C. A., Ft. John. Wed-

Uhlef Jueilce Meredith

of

the resldeuee of

I6e release

lawa the one of , both

DEATHS.Itrtlteh end Foreign.

The American Metbcjisie in Homo are 
about to start two periodicals In the 
English and Italian language.

The Duke of Cambridge Ьм been ap 
pointed chief personal aide do camp to 
the Queen and honorary oolonel-In-obief 
of the forces

Sweden has a curiosity In the shape of 
a small steamer, which, by an ingenious 
arrangement of railway track and wheels, 
I» able to travers* a short stretch of land 
separating two lalfoa, using no other 
power then that of jte own engines. 

Princes» Mande, youngest daughter of 
of Wales, Is betrothed to 

Prince Fred- 
hrone of Den-

Shaw.—At Floronoeville. N. B., tlct. 
2"Jnd, of whooping cough, Henderson M.. 
aged two months and nine days, infant 
son of Otis and Grace Shaw.

AlfordTravis.—At Blieefield, Oct. 13,
Travis, in the 42nd year of hti age, 
passed peacefully away, leâving a wile 
and ihree obildrèn. with a large circle of 
friend* to mourn decease.

MveutN.—-At Weymouth, N. 8., Oct. 
2thh. Elisha Mullen, aged 68 years- Bro. 
Mullen wm a member of the Weymouth 
Beptisi church. The trials of a linger
ing Шпгм, wm by him endured with 
Christian patience, lie leaves a wife 
and three children to moum their Iom.

Foiu».—At the home of her daughter, 
Red Point, P. K. 1., Oot. 86th, Mrs. John 
Ford. In the 88th year of her age. Sial 
ter Ford professed faith in the 1-ord 
Jesus flfly-nine years ago. She was 
baptised by Rev. John Shew, and united 
with the East Point Baptlrt church, 
where she remained a member until ebe 
wae called toJoin the church triumphant. 
In croeelng the narrow stream, sister 
Ford leaves behind four joni and throe 
daughters Among her onlldron are Rev. 
J. A. Ford, of Eestport, Maine, and Mrs. 
n.wdnr. wl'eof Rev..!. A Gordon, St. 
John. N. B.

the Prinoe
Prince Karl, second eon of 
-•rick, heir apparent to the tl 
mark. Princess Meude WM born on 
Nov. 26, 1869 і Prinoe Karl, on Aug. 3,
1871

ne»de\ Hbe read a number of letter» 
exposing the chargro made againet her 

t fXth.- and herwlf and then told of the 
Work of the Jerusalem Christian Mie»Ion 
Society Rev. Dr. Brece expressed hi» 
personal confidence in the irork of Mr 
Ben «Цієї, and Rev J. M Davenport, 
Wbo knows Miss Ben ' HlePe ueele,spoke 
» tow Words le commendation of hti

Bheep brought to Liverpool by 
Scotsman from Montreal were slaughter 
ed after being lauded on aooount ora tow 
oases of scab found among thorn. Several 
cases of disease have been found lately 
among sheep from the Veiled States 
and t'anada. It to feared If the cases 
continue to be found the Board of 
Agriculture will adopt drastic measures 
again»' sheep from those countries. The 
aerirnltors! press le beginning to com

Work Mis* Bee Oltel expect# soon to 
form an an tilery of the Jewish Mtiekm 
Beciety here: *

MgSSENOKK8 AND V1SITOK.

years aed • rooethe, aad on Cfot 16,

S,wa«4LS KB.-16е*
Lord com tort the sorrowing parents In 
this deep effiletk*. 

torso* a OH.—At Auburn, Kings Ce.. 
N. §,, Oet.. 86th, of imeussonte end 
dropsy, Ebeneser Stronsoh, aged 68 veers. 
The deceased wee a member of the
Lower A y lee ford Baptist church, end to 
the last had unbounded oonSdeeee le 
the promises of the Word of God. He 
leevee s widow, five sont and two deeght- 
era. to mourn the loss of a kind husband 
and father, 
oondnoled t y

The funeral services were
Rev. L J. Tingley, of Meb

Ratfob—At Hlllsbarn, AnnapolisOe., 
N. 8., Oot. 10th, Mrs. John Raynor. The 
deceased, wbo had reached the eg# of 
thirty-six yes re and seven months, hsd 
been a consistent member ef the Parker's 

church for
was of two years duration, 
ith Christian fortitude ana

years. Her sick-Cove Baptist 
ness which 
wm borne w Litu

fulless^^bjssirs
vioor. She leaves » husband and two 
children to mourn her lose.

VuroKJrr —At Long Reach, Kings CoM 
N. B„ Isaac N. Vincent, of Coles Island. 
Queens (ki.. aged 64 jeers. The de
ceased wm e member of the 2nd Johns- 
ton Baptist church, and left hti home 
Oot. 9th. apparently In good beelth, but 
on the 16th wm called from thti stage 
of sotlon with lees than an boor's notioe. 
Hti remains was burled at Coles Island 
on tb# iOtit Inst., surrounded by в large 
number of sympathies re. He leaves • 
wife, an aged mother, five eons and one 
daughter to mourn tbetr Iom.

aw.—On the morning of Mon 
21st, the spirit of our young 

Aseph Whitman, eon of Bro. 
Itman, Bridgetown, N. S., took 

IU flight to God who gave It. Taken In 
the prime of life, being but 24, the peln 
of separation seems doubly hard ю those 
wbo loved him, but God took him, 

wbo knew him heve 
Ьм departed to

brother I 
811m Whl

and
any doubt, but 
be wtihCbrtitjthat be

which to for better then to 
•uflbr. For a long time our young 
vr has struggled with disease (om 
tioo). but abrigbter Christian character 
is seldom met. Hie suflbrinei seemed 
but to purify. For many years be Ьм 

a member of the church having 
the States. From

broth-

professed Christ In 
the exchange of letters between himself 
end bis former pastor, It could be seen 
bow highly be wm valued In hti own 
church nom# While the family sorrow 
they have much to cause them to rofoioe 
m they thick of the life of their loved 
ooe. They sorrow n<4 m those who 
heve m> hope. May the God of all grace 
sustain those left behind.
Хосчж.—At Looheport, Oct. *6th, 

Hattie Jane»j*ly child of Deacon Jacob 
0. look-, seed 26. Daring the tost few 
month# brother Іхмзке bee been oellqd 
upon to рам through great afflictions, 
last spring hti companion wm suddenly 
taken from him and shortly afterward 
hti daughter became the victim of an in
curable disease, and after a -long and 
palnfol Illness, pieeed onward to the 
land of rest. In els severe trial be Ьм 
the support of Him wbo Ьм 
all sorrow, and the itmpathv and prayers 

obrtitians Sister Іхжке wee a 
very active member of 

keport church—being eepeclelly 
energetic In tile work of the B. Y P. V. 
After the funeral eervlee, her body wm 

to lie Imi reeling piece by that 
otganisation and also by the Star IHvie 
lœ of Hoes of Temperance of which ebe 
WM an earnest member, By the remov
al of such Christ like lives, the tie that 
binds us to earth constantly erowe 
■lender and the golden cord that con
nects us with Paradis# as constantly 
grows shorter and stronger, 

i'U*wi*o*a*.—Ouyeboro, N. 8, Oet 
9led, Deecoe Herbert R Cunningham, 
aged 77 rears. About мтеп months 
ego our brother wm stricken with par
tial paralvele, from the eflbots of which 
be eever Killy roooverod. hot con 
tc grow weeker and weaker, till death 
came and emancipated hti spirit. By 
hti decease the church sustained an al-

et all 
consistent and 
tb# lee

most Irreparable Iom ; he wee ever a 
most sealoue and active member of the 
cause, staunch in the principles of Chris
tian folth-and practloe, and en able sup
porter of the church every way. About 
47 years ago be wm baptised, aed soon 
after wm spoolnled deacon, which post 
lion he held with considerable ability 
and Interest, maintaining an upright 

character, ever “ready to 
work " For about the same 

ere he wm a member ofnu oilier of yei 
_j Temperance society, organised in 
thti place, and wm the Imi of the char 
tered mom bent of the first division of 
the Sons of Temperance. The funeral 
took place on Friday 95th Inst., and was 
largely attended by all the principal In
habitants of the town and vicinity. The 
obsequies were oooducted by the рміог, 
J. W. Gardner, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Purvis. (Methodist) and Rev. John Miles, 
ofBoylston. On Monday following the 
pastor preached sermons suitable to the

the

BEWARE OF C0LB8.

Cold# are contracted at this season, no 
mtattttr what precautions are taken.

It ti well to take precautions, and It ti 
also well to provide for trouble If It 
should come.

That ti to sav, no household should be 
without a supply of Hawker’s balsam ... 
tolu and wild cherry, e certain cure for 
coughs and colds, and all throat and Jurig 
troubles arising from colds.

Children especially And thti the beet 
of cure#, for they lik# Its taste, h 
soothes and heals the irritated organs 
and speedily effects a complete cure. 
Medical men recognise iti value. When
ever, therefore, a cold 1s contracted, the 
victim should at once begin the use of 
Hawker ■ balsatn, and so prevent It from 
settling on the Htngs and causing greater 
trouble and positive danger to life 

Hawker's balsam ti sold by all drug
gists and dealers In 26et. and 60ot. bot
tles, and le manufactured by the Hawk
er Medicine Co. (Ltd), 8t. John, N. B. 
and New York City.
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